
Kindergarten
SD161 Summer Learning 



Weeks for Summer 2023

Week 1: June 5-9
Week 2: June 12-16
Week 3: June 19-23
Week 4: June 26-June 30
Week 5: July 3-7
Week 6: July 10-14

Hey Kindergarteners! 
Try out these activities 

with an adult this 
summer! 



 Math Digital Work Place Tip! 

Click the “i” icon to see what the 
different icons look like and their 
function. 

Choose the next pages to 
go from the directions to 
the game.  



Week #1 : Healthy You 
Language Arts

Alphabet Foods: Name and write a food 
item for every letter of the alphabet! 

Listen to The Very Hungry Caterpillar. 
Fold a paper into fourths, labeling the top 
of each section (first, next, then, finally). 
Retell the parts of the story with pictures, 
labels, and sentences. 

Collect letters to spell words, read and 
recreate a story with this Super Why 
activity! 

All About Me Book: Draw a picture of 
yourself and write your name. Trace your 
hand & foot, write about family, favorite 
foods, exercises, and more!

Challenge: Read a healthy recipe and 
write down all of the action words (verbs) 
in the recipe. 

Math
Help an adult make a healthy snack and 
then try out this Strawberry Snack math 
activity! Be sure to try out the challenge 
and follow-up!

Draw a path outside with sidewalk chalk 
as a follow-up to this math activity! 

Apple Families is an activity that helps 
with counting and patterns - what kind of 
pattern can you make?

Explore more activities with this set of 
activities that focus on numbers and 
geometry!

Challenge: Complete pages 43-47 in 
this Kindergarten Practice Book!

Challenge!

Sign up for a library card and visit your 
local library to check out some books. 
Enroll in your library’s summer reading 

challenge for fun and prizes! Post a 
picture of you in front of your local 

library to the  district Padlet! 

Weekly Family Challenge

Ask an adult to cook or bake a healthy 
recipe together! Use a recipe you have 
or check this website for ideas. Post a 
picture of your creation to the district 

Padlet! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://pbskids.org/superwhy/games/super-why-saves-the-day/
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/activity/1460
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/activity/1460
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/activity/1080
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/activity/1106
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-1
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kFkFxNUlS984Nw4iWbg79XreEdDI1BEg/view?usp=sharing
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4
https://www.superhealthykids.com/recipes/
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4


Week #2: The Natural World 
Language Arts

Let’s garden! With an adult, plant seeds 
in a pot. Draw and write the planting 
steps. OR Examine a plant outside and 
draw and write about what you saw. 

Group and Label: Talk about the different 
foods you eat at each meal. Group them 
and name the categories.

Pigs! Practice segmenting and blending 
words with the Three Little Pigs (and 
make up your own too!)

Go on a nature walk! Write down extra 
items you found that are not on the list 
using invented spelling (sound it out!) 
Try this one out too! 

Challenge: Fun in the Swamp! Be ready 
for First Grade and learn about vowel 
teams and the silent ‘e’! 

Math
Find paths around nature  in this set of 
math activities! For example: Forest 
Friends: and  Funny Fox Family! Be sure 
to check out the challenge and follow-up 
for more math exploration!

Go on a nature walk! Count how many 
items you’re looking for. How many items 
did you find all together? How many did 
you not find? How many are living? 
Nonliving?

Foxes and Dens: Work on adding and 
counting with this Work Place!

Count fish as they swim along your 
screen in this math game!

Challenge: Complete pages 48-52 in 
this Kindergarten Practice Book!

Challenge!
Visit any of these zoo, aquarium, or farm 
websites and take a virtual field trip.  See 

some cool animals from the comfort of 
your own house!!

San Diego Zoo, Cincinnati Zoo: Home 
Safari, Georgia, Aquarium: Animal 
Webcams, Houston Zoo: , Animal 

Webcams, Monterey Bay Aquarium: 
Animal Webcams, 11 Virtual Farm Tours 

Weekly Family Challenge

Go on a family nature walk around 
your neighborhood or on your favorite 
trail. Write or draw about the plants, 

insects, and animals you saw. Take a 
picture on your walk or of your creation 

and post it to the district Padlet!

https://toolsforignitingcuriosity.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/C2_Inductive-Learning.pdf
https://lsintspl3.wgbh.org/en-us/lesson/Pigs1-2/?as_guest=True&next=https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/0e27b9ff-6990-427a-ae3b-f3129e0928d3/pigs/
https://www.doinggoodtogether.org/projects/try-a-nature-scavenger-hunt
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/536fe0f6e4b08758c320b79a/t/5ea7893615cee42407597d52/1588037945998/Nature+Scavenger+Hunt+2020.pdf
https://lsintspl3.wgbh.org/en-us/lesson/DeepInTheSwamp/1
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-4
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-4
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/activity/1444
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/activity/1444
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-4
https://www.doinggoodtogether.org/projects/try-a-nature-scavenger-hunt
https://student-activities.mathlearningcenter.org/?24e23677
https://www.abcya.com/games/counting_fish
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dIoZFf-88ZPJXcFkWTnze09b3H4-b8fe/view?usp=sharing
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/
http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/
https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.farmfood360.ca/?utm_source=domain&utm_campaign=www.virtualfarmtours.ca&utm_medium=redirect
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4


Week #3: Communication 
Language Arts

Read or listen to this story and get some 
ideas on different ways to send out an 
invitation! Be sure to answer questions!

Create a make-believe invitation to an 
upcoming event!  What kind of event will 
it be? Use words and pictures! 

Listen to this story! Compare and 
contrast the characters. Predict what will 
happen to these characters next! 

Fun with SHUSH, Cha-Cha and MORE! 
Learn about digraphs sh, ch! 

Challenge: Tell Me A Story: Open a 
picture book, magazine, or catalog to a 
random page. Tell a story about the 
picture on the page! Take turns with your 
family telling stories! Illustrate and write 
down your favorite story you heard!

Math
How do you show five? What about ten? 
Find items around the house to show 
these numbers and others! Then, 
explore some counting, geometry, 
addition and more in this set of activities: 
Numbers to Ten!

Play with bubbles outside then practice 
counting by skip-counting bubbles!

Show numbers in different ways by 
decomposing them into tens and ones 
with this game!

Try out Five Frame!

Practice early addition and counting 
skills using this activity. 

Challenge: Complete pages 53-56 in 
this Kindergarten Practice Book!

Challenge!

Weekly Family Challenge

Interview a family member and ask 
them to share a favorite summer 

memory. Write a short description or 
take a picture with your family member 

and post it to the district Padlet!

https://pbskids.org/martha/stories/truestories/icecream_story.html
https://pbskids.org/martha/stories/truestories/icecream_game.html
https://storylineonline.net/books/chesters-way/
https://lsintspl3.wgbh.org/en-us/lesson/Shush/1
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-2
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_skip_counting
https://www.splashlearn.com/math-skills/kindergarten-grade/numbers-beyond-10-gk/10-and-more
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Five-Frame/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OGMhsULfq1eqAlclby-mdFBLJbYrYgTw/view?usp=sharing
https://www.kodable.com/hour-of-code
https://www.kodable.com/hour-of-code
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4


Week #4: The Arts
Language Arts

Read and listen to Mouse Paint. What 
colors were missing? Ask an adult to 
explore stirring paint colors at home!

Painting! Can animals really paint? 
Learn the difference between fiction and 
non-fiction!

Choose a letter/sound of the alphabet 
and write down as many words as you 
walk around the house that start with 
that letter/sound. Record your ideas on 
using this chart!  

Listen to the Story: Never Play Music 
Right Next to the Zoo. Create your own 
book cover Never Play Music Right Next 
to the _______.  Challenge: Write a 
story to go with your new title. 

Math
Measurement, Place Value, & 
Computation: Select activities in this set 
for practice with addition, subtraction, 
place value, and measurement.

Subtraction Practice: With visuals, 
students practice their subtraction math 
facts and subtraction vocabulary.

Find art supplies that you can group by 
5s. Skip count to find out how many 
items you found in all! Capture the 
Number: Play with variations of 0-10, 
0-20, and 0-20 counting by 5s. 

Double Top Draw Practice comparing 
numbers using greater and less than

Challenge: Complete pages 57-63 in 
this Kindergarten Practice Book!

Challenge!

Weekly Family Challenge

Share an artistic creation or 
performance on the district Padlet! You 
can draw, paint, dance, sing, play an 
instrument, craft, etc. We want to see 

your creative talents!
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjohJiyvA0Q
https://lsintspl3.wgbh.org/en-us/lesson/Paint1-10/?as_guest=True&next=https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/bdc86f01-93a6-40fa-a99a-bc26348138fd/painting/
https://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/printouts/alphabet-chart
https://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/printouts/alphabet-chart
https://storylineonline.net/books/never-play-music-right-next-to-the-zoo/
https://storylineonline.net/books/never-play-music-right-next-to-the-zoo/
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-7
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-7
https://www.splashlearn.com/subtraction-games-for-kindergarteners
https://student-activities.mathlearningcenter.org/?5b312a4c
https://student-activities.mathlearningcenter.org/?5b312a4c
https://student-activities.mathlearningcenter.org/?65a54865
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OGMhsULfq1eqAlclby-mdFBLJbYrYgTw/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=30DCOgTGn_o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=30DCOgTGn_o
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4


Week #5: Red, White, and Blue 
Language Arts

R-ED! Construct more words that 
end in -ed! 

Review final blends with this teacher 
in this recorded lesson! 

ABCD Watermelon!! Can you 
recognize and name all the letters of 
the alphabet? Can you find the 
missing letter of the alphabet? 

Remember to Dream, Ebere

Draw the setting of the story and 
label your pictures.

Challenge: Share with a parent. 
What could happen next if the story 
kept going?

Math
Double, Add & Subtract: Select 
activities in this set for practice with 
addition, subtraction, and counting. 

I Spy…! Find all red items, white 
items, and blue items in a room! How 
many of each did you find? How 
many all together? Which color had 
the most? Least?

Numbers Beyond 10: Practice 
counting to 10, 20, and decomposing 
numbers 11-19. 

Math Lines Addition: Feel the need 
for speed as your student practices 
their fact fluency. 

Challenge: Complete pages 64-68 in 
this Kindergarten Practice Book!

Challenge!

U.S. Space and Rocket Museum in 
Huntsville, AL 

See the Saturn 5 Rocket  and more on 
this tour thanks to a real father/son outing.

Go for a virtual walk via Google Earth to 
the 33 National Parks of the U.S.!

Weekly Family Challenge

   We are a diverse nation! Create a 
family coat of arms that shows your 

cultural history. Here is a blank 
template. Take a picture (please do 
not include your family name in the 

picture) and post it to the district 
Padlet!

  

http://interactives.readwritethink.org/construct-a-word
https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/ll77-review-final-blends-video/lets-learn/?student=true
https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/btlc10.ela.early.abcd/abcd-watermelon/?student=true
https://storylineonline.net/books/remember-to-dream-ebere/
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/set-3
https://www.splashlearn.com/math-skills/kindergarten-grade/numbers-beyond-10-gk/count-to-20
https://www.abcya.com/games/math_lines_addition
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gTpKIycTSD3i67uLNasc6iP4B1a4QEni/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Qe5RqyMNhc
https://earth.google.com/web/@34.7325599,-94.20828246,312.21005962a,12000000d,35y,360h,0t,0r/data=Ci0SKxIgMzVhNjc1YmQ0NjVjMTFlOTg0Yjg1NTMyNWRjMDk2MzQiB3ZveV90b2M
https://earth.google.com/web/@34.7325599,-94.20828246,312.21005962a,12000000d,35y,360h,0t,0r/data=Ci0SKxIgMzVhNjc1YmQ0NjVjMTFlOTg0Yjg1NTMyNWRjMDk2MzQiB3ZveV90b2M
https://www.nga.gov/content/dam/ngaweb/Education/learning-resources/lessons-activities/greco-roman-myths/coat-of-arms.pdf
https://www.nga.gov/content/dam/ngaweb/Education/learning-resources/lessons-activities/greco-roman-myths/coat-of-arms.pdf
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4


Week #6: Kindness
Language Arts

Listen and follow along with: Should I 
Share My Ice Cream by Mo Willems

Draw a picture and write a sentence 
about a time when you shared 
something you liked.

Families! Meet these kind word 
families and practice changing one 
letter to make a new word! 

Reading Buddies: Read a bedtime 
story to a stuffed animal. What was 
your favorite part of the story? Draw 
and/or write about it! 

Challenge:  Read More and Do 
More!  Check out these family 
friendly activities that blend reading 
into everyday play!

Math
Explore activities in this Summer 
Medley! 

Find rocks for Kindness Rocks! Order 
them from shortest to longest. 

Try this First to Five game to practice 
your addition math facts! 

Subtraction Practice: Explore 
vocabulary around subtraction math 
facts.

Train your brain! Play Concentration 
in number recognition or geometry 
modes.

Challenge: Complete pages 69-72 in 
this Kindergarten Practice Book!

Challenge!

Moving Kindness Along! 

Weekly Family Challenge

  Write a letter or draw a picture for a 
family member, friend, teacher, or 
community helper saying what you 

appreciate about them! Here’s a 
friendly letter and envelope template. 
Post a picture of you writing or mailing 

your letter to the district Padlet!

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4IVlxAEiW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4IVlxAEiW4
https://lsintspl3.wgbh.org/en-us/lesson/Families/11
https://lsintspl3.wgbh.org/en-us/lesson/Summertime/1
https://lsintspl3.wgbh.org/en-us/lesson/Summertime/1
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/summer-medley
https://mathathome.mathlearningcenter.org/grade/k/summer-medley
https://rockpainting101.com/kindness-rocks-instructions/#:~:text=Kindness%20rocks%20is%20a%20viral%20rocks%20project%20trend,strangers%20day%20with%20a%20random%20act%20of%20kindness.
https://www.abcya.com/games/first_to_five
https://www.splashlearn.com/subtraction-games-for-kindergarteners
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Concentration/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jdW1J6-5oVr_dGRoriAXE10wGmBoJEl/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s2Jud7F478I&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s2Jud7F478I&feature=emb_logo
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/sponsored-content/USPS/Letter-Template-Sheet.pdf
https://padlet.com/chumm/tefai3idrfbodkm4


Additional Resources 

Please check these sites for updated community 
events and resources for the summer: 
✘ Flossmoor Public Library
✘ Homewood Public Library
✘ Chicago Heights Public Library 
✘ Grand Prairie Public Library
✘ Homewood-Flossmoor Park District 
✘ Chicago Heights Park District 
✘ Village of Flossmoor 
✘ Village of Homewood 
✘ City of Chicago Heights 
✘ Homewood Science Center 
✘ Map of Little Free Libraries in the area

https://www.flossmoorlibrary.org/
https://www.homewoodlibrary.org/
https://www.chicagoheightslibrary.org/
https://www.grandeprairie.org/
https://hfparks.com/
https://chparkdistrict.net/
http://www.flossmoor.org/
https://www.village.homewood.il.us/
https://cityofchicagoheights.org/
https://www.homewoodsciencecenter.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?fbclid=IwAR0vDou5yd62gwYpIWgnFbrPM3CMu2DIFIgpoi-WE_tlZ6cWSVeWqe7H8JY&mid=1eGPmCJUl8HWbXqxtdSoXmNZlOL8&ll=41.553599110014744%2C-87.67796710321043&z=12



